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Forestry Best Management Practices
in South Carolina During the Period 1988-1990

INTRODUCTION
The South Carolina
Forestry Association published
Voluntary Forest Practice
Guidelines for South Carolina in
1976 and revised them in 1988.
Also, the South Carolina Forestry Commission published
guidelines for Best Management
Practices (BMPs) for Forested
Wetlands in 1988. Thus, South
Carolina landowners, loggers,
and foresters have been exposed
to guidance on how to harvest
and manage forested lands to be
in compliance with federal and
state regulations regarding
conservation of soil, water,
plants, and animal habitats for
several years. However, no
effort had been undertaken to
evaluate how effective these
voluntary guidelines were until
1990.

The forestry community
through the leadership of the
South Carolina Forestry Association decided to initiate a
survey of 100 logging sites
during the spring of 1990 to

evaluate voluntary BMP compliance.

OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the survey
were to establish a reference point of
overall compliance of BMPs for the
period 1988-90 and to determine
level of individual BMP compliance, whether landowners were
aware of BMPs, and if landowners
were using the advice of professional foresters in conducting
harvesting operations.

APPROACH
'The Team'
The Best Management
Practices Monitoring Subcommittee of the South Carolina
Forestry Association considered
several alternatives on how to
evaluate BMP compliance. After
due consideration of each option, they decided that the best
approach to obtain a quick and
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somewhat biased, it appeared to
offer the best chance of obtaining results within a reasonable
time frame, at a cost that could
be obtained with volunteers,
and would be credible. It also
allowed for the individual to
make a subjective evaluation of
how well individual BMPs were
performing their intended
function and to give an overall
rating of the operation as to its
...
level of acceptance.

relatively unbiased sample was
to use a multi-disciplinary team
of professionals to visit and
visually evaluate each site.
Therefore, a soil scientist, hydrologist, logger, wildlife biologist, conservationist, ecologist,
and forest manager were selected to be on the team. The
senior author acted as team
leader. The concept was to have
the team visit 100 sites together
and do a visual inspection to
determine if BMPs were being
implemented on recent logging
operations. Although this
approach is subjective and
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Once the team was
formed it became independent
from the South Carolina Forestry Association. All support
was provided by the employers
of the individuals and the only
oversight was the collective
conscious of the team.
The members of the team
were Donal Hook, and Thomas
Williams, Clemson University;
William McKee, U.S.D.A. Forest
Service Southeastern Forest
Experiment Station; Buddy
Baker, South Carolina Department of Wildlife and Marine
Resources; Linda Lundquist,
The Nature Conservancy;
Robert Martin, Martin Brothers,
Inc.; Joe Mills, South Carolina
Forestry Commission.
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'Site Selection'
Sites that appeared to
have recent logging activity
were selected from aerial observations by the South Carolina
Forestry Commission personnel
during their regular aerial fire
patrols of each district in the
spring 1990. These sites were
further evaluated by aerial
photographs by Commission
personnel to determine approximate size and location in relation to wetlands or streams. The
objectives were to sample logging operations that encompassed a wide range of wetland
site types or were adjacent to a
stream, a range of harvest operation sizes, landowner types
representative of the state population of forest landowners
(private-large and small; federal;
state; industry), and to be stratified in proportion to landscape
type (coastal plain, piedmont,
and mountains). The site criteria and method of selecting sites
were not totally random, therefore not all type of sites in the
state had equal chance of being
selected. Thus, the results are
slightly biased toward wetland
sites and sites that occurred
adjacent to streams.

Sites that appeared to
meet these requirements were
visited by Commission personnel to determine if they had
been logged within the past two
years. If the site met all of the
above criteria, the landowner
was contacted to obtain permission for the team to visit and
evaluate Best Management
Practices compliance on the site.
No landowner refused permission for the team to visit his
property.

The survey began on
April16, 1990 and was completed on August 24, 1990,
taking less than five months to
complete and occurring within
one growing season.

The Forestry Commission
also surveyed the landowners to
determine the following; (a) did
they receive professional advice
from a forester, (b) were they
aware of Voluntary Forest
Practices guidelines, (c) were
they aware of wetland Best
Management Practices, (d) did
they require compliance with a
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PIEDMONT

INNER COASTAL PLAIN

OUTER COASTAL PLAIN

Physical regions of South Carolina and locations of survey
conservation standard and (e)
were they pleased with the
harvesting operations.

The team designed a four
page site evaluation form. The
intent of the form was to be
comprehensive yet minimize
6
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personal bias by including as
many yes or no options as possible. Therefore, each section
contained yes and no questions
but had space for comments.
In addition, it contained
sections on sensitive resources,
space to comment on what was
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done best and what was the
most serious problem(s), had
compliance ratings for seven
BMPs, and an overall compliance rating.

The first part of the form
focused on land ownership
characteristics (whether it was
industrial, federal, state, or
private**).
** Private land holdings of
than 1000 acres are designated
asPS and private holdings of 1000
or more acres as PL.
les~.

It also contained infor-

mation on site type, soil drainage classes, soil series, percent
wetland, and size of harvest.
The remainder of the form was
devoted to individual BMPs that
concerned roads, skid trails,
rutting, log decks, streamside
management zones, and other
forestry activities. The individual BMP ratings and evidence of
erosion and presence or absence
of debris in streams were used
by team members to estimate
degree of on-site and off-site
impacts caused by the logging
operation. All team members
were taken to each site together

but evaluated the site individually. Team members were
allowed all the time they desired
to evaluate each site. During
site evaluations, team members
usually split into small groups
or walked the site alone. Before
leaving the site, individuals
were encouraged to share with
all team members what they had
seen on various portions of the
site and did so freely. Team
members were unaware of who
owned the land or who conducted the operation; therefore
bias toward specific landowners
or operators was minimized.
The objective was to sample 50
sites in the coastal plain, 40 in
the piedmont, and 10 in the
mountains I piedmont regions.

On the first 6 sites, all
evaluation parameters were
discussed in detail so that team
members fully understood what
was being observed and what to
look for to evaluate the effectiveness of specific BMPs.
Thereafter, each team
member was left to his or her
own expertise and intuition in
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making site evaluations. However, members did freely discuss
matters of concern or unusual
circumstances as the situations
warranted.

After visiting six sites, it
became evident to the team that
we could easily recognize and
agree on sites with either a high
level or low level of BMP implementation. Between these
extremes, level of BMP implementation was less easily quantified. Therefore, we collectively
decided to rate overall compliance as high (H) if 90% or more
of the BMPs were implemented
and low (L) if less than 60% of
the BMPs were implemented.
The remainder of the sites were
placed into the broad range of
moderate (M) level of BMP
implementation (60 to 89%).
Sites that fell into the moderate
range were those that the team
felt comfortable in assessing as
having an acceptable level of
BMP implementation but recognized that one or more BMPs
could have been implemented
better. Thus, the reader is cautioned against focusing either on

8
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the lower or higher end of the
implementation scale in the
moderate range. During the
analysis of the data, it was apparent that most of those with a
moderate rating had more than
75% BMP implementation.

Not everyone was able to
visit all sites but when a team
member missed a scheduled
visit they usually arranged for
another individual to replace
them. Substitute members were
given brief instructions and
were usually assisted by one
team member in evaluating their
first site. In this manner, the
breadth of our team was increased. The number of observers on each site varied from
three to eight but usually was
four to six. All landowners were
invited to accompany the team
when visiting their property.

g~~!stry
BMps

stze of harvest, and site characteristic influenced the overall
compliance ranking, all sites
were assigned to a category that
most closely fit the overall team
rankings.
Thus, the three broad
classes were broken down into
seven classes. Four major
classes were identified as:

low level of compliance, that site
was not included in H or M+
rankings. Once the data were
separated into the seven classes,
each class was profiled by landownership category, predominant site types, predominant soil
drainage classes, percent of sites
with 50 percent or more wetland, percent of landowners that
received advice from a professional forester, and average size
of harvest.
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Since each site had from 3
to 8 separate ratings of 7 BMPs
plus evaluations of on-site and
off-site impacts, the data were
pooled and analyzed to determine number or percent compliance for each BMP for each
landowner class. For example,
on PS lands there were 118
observations on main access
roads and 106 were rated acceptable or better. Therefore, percent compliance for PS lands for
main access roads was calculated by dividing 106 by 118 and
multiplying by 100 to give a 90
percent compliance.
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Deep rutting was encountered on many sites and some
team members thought that
deep rutting might alter surface
water hydrology and/ or plant
and aquatic animal communities
on a micro-scale. If ruts were
deeper than 8 inches they were
considered as too deep. To
evaluate rutting, it was assumed
that if 80 percent of the team.
members rated a site acceptable
for rutting that rutting was not a
serious problem. Since deep
rutting was apt to be related to
site characteristics, the sites were
separated into classes of wet-
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lands, soil drainage classes, and
site types. The classes for wetlands were a) less than 10 percent; b) 11-49 percent; and c) 50
percent or more wetland. Site
types were grouped into four
general classes; a) swamps and
pocosins; b) mixed bottomland
hardwoods; c) pine; and d)
upland hardwoods and mixed
pine-hardwoods. Soil drainage
classes were combined into
three general classes; a) predominantly moderately well
drained; b) somewhat poorly
drained and poorly drained; and
c) predominantly very poorly
drained. Finally, percent acceptable rutting was related to each
of the above site characteristics.

•

The data was also analyzed by seven districts that
coincide with the South Carolina
Forestry Commission administrative districts. These were also
combined to give evaluations of
the physiographic regions i. e.,
the coastal plain, piedmont,
mountains and mixtures of the
regions.
Each team member had
the option of making written

comments on what they considered were the major problems
on each site. Not all team members took advantage of this
option on each site but most did .
The comments were
grouped into 12 major categories
that included roads, skid trails,
stream crossings, streamside
management zones, woody
debris on site, garbage at logging deck, soil wetness at time
of logging, and apparent Section
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404 violations. Some of these
had subcategories, consequently
47 specific areas were summarized on a large sheet. After
further examination of the
comments, the 47 specific areas
were reduced to 5 major categories with 19 subcategories by
district. The number of comments per subcategory were
tabulated in order to determine
what appeared to be the major
problems by district.

RESULTS
One hundred sites were
evaluated during a five month
period (April16 to August 24,
1990).

cent PS and PL; 21.6 percent
Industry; 4.7 percent Federal;
and 4.9 percent State; source,
USDA, Forest Service, South
Carolina Forest Inventory 1986).
Thus, our sample appeared to be
reasonably representative for all
forest holdings but because only
100 sites were sampled, the
number of samples for federal
and state lands were small.
Therefore, data for pubiic
ownerships may not accurately
represent BMP compliance on
such lands.
Percent compliance by
landownership classes showed
that federal and state lands had
100 percent compliance (i. e.,
had a moderate or high level of
BMP implementation), industry
95 percent, PL 86 percent, PS 78
percent (Table 1). If the small
Figu_!!]

They included 61 Private
holdings of less than 1000 acres
(PS), 16 Private holdings greater
than 1000 acres but not forest
industry lands (PL), 19 Industry,
3 Federal, and 1 State owned
properties (Table 1). This composition is similar to percent
holdings by these landownership classes statewide (69 per-

s.0

PERCENT OVERALL BMP COMPLIANCE
BY LANDOWNERSHIP CATEGORY

FEDERAL
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sample of federal and state lands
were excluded, industry lands
had the highest compliance for
90 percent or better implementation (i.e., the High level of implementation rankings equaled
56 percent) and PS lands had the
lowest level of High level rankings (38 percent) for this category. On the other hand, industry lands had the lowest level of
Low rankings (5 percent) and PS
lands the highest level of Low
level rankings (22 percent).

~

Results from the landowner survey revealed that only
56 percent of landowners were
aware of voluntary forest practices and wetland Best Management Practices (Table 2). Eightythree percent had a written
contract for their timber sale but
only 37 percent of the landowners required compliance with
BMPs. In contrast, 96 percent of
the landowners were satisfied
with the harvest operation.
Seventy-two percent of the landowners had professional foresters on their staffs or sought
professional advice from foresters.

Figure 2

LANDOWNER SURVEY RESPONSE
% YES
72

RESPONSE QUESTIONS

Used professional forestry
advice on sale?
Aware of VFP guidelines?

56

Aware of wetland BMPs?

56

Had a written sales contract?

83

Required compliance with VFP
or BMPs?

37

Satisfied with logging operation?

96

Percent compliance of
individual BMPs and acceptability of on- and off-site impacts
varied by landownership class
PERCENT COMPLIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL BMPs & ESTIMATES OF
ON/OFF SITE IMPACTS BY LANDOWNERSHIP CLASSES
50%
0 %
ROA DS ( main access)

83% f-------1
8 1 ro f--------1

ROADS (limited use)

74%:f - - - - - - - - - l

SKID TRAILS

73%:t--------------,
8 4% f-------1

RUTIING
LOG DECKS
SMZs (nav.)
SMZs (non-Nav.)

100%

35%

162%
40% 1

91%

Acceptable
On-site Impacts
Off- si te Impacts

(Table 3). Streamside Management Zones (SMZs) for navigable streams had the lowest
compliance ranking with only 35
percent and 53 percent compli-

6 7% f-------------1

79%

1-------t

Figure 3
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ance on PL and PS lands, respectively. Similarly, SMZ compliance was only slightly better on
non-navigable streams with 55
percent and 68 percent on PS
and PL lands, respectively.
Rutting, primarily on skid trails,
had the third lowest compliance
ranking. It averaged 73 percent
compliance on private lands and
77 percent on industry lands
(Table 3).

Figure 4 - % of Site Types
with less than 8" rutting.

Deep rutting was associated with site types, percent of
the site that was wetland, and
with soil drainage classes on the
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site as expected (Table 4).
Eighty percent of the sites with
predominantly moderately well
drained soil (MWD) had no
noticeable rutting problem (i. e.
rutting was generally less than 8
inches deep). The incidence of
rutting deeper than 8 inches
increased as the soils became
more poorly draineq. Seventyone percent of the sites with
somewhat poorly /poorly.
drained soils had no apparent
rutting problem but only 32
percent with very poorly
drained soils had no rutting
problem. Deep rutting was
more apparent on swamps and
pocosins (S&P), and mixed bottomland hardwood (MBH) sites
than on pine and upland pine/
hardwood (UPH) sites (Table 4).
A similar relationship was
evident between percent of sites
that were wetland and deep
rutting. Only 57 percent of the
sites with 50 percent or more
wetlands had no rutting problem. Seventy-five percent of the
sites with 11 to 49 percent wetlands and 79 percent of the sites
with less than 10 percent wetlands had no apparent rutting
problems.

1

l
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Profiles of sites by the
seven compliance ranking
categories showed that several
Figure 6
r~--------T-ra_c_t_A_tt-ri-bu_t_e_s--------,~

for Sites with High/Low Compliance

:~tl 82,
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c
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T 20
10
0
Professional
Advice

1

I

I

%Wetland

Average Size

site and landownership attributes were related to level of
BMP compliance (Table 5). Sites
with a High compliance ranking
tended to be drier upland sites
with mixed pine hardwoods
with moderately well drained
soils, less than 50 percent wetland, and moderate size harvests. High compliance rankings were also associated with a
high percentage of professional
advice by landowners. Eightytwo percent with High compliance rankings received professional advice from a forester
whereas only 27 percent with

Low rankings received professional advice. All landowner
types except the state lands were
well represented in the High
compliance category (only one
state owned site was sampled
and it had a Moderate compliance ranking). In contrast, the
sites that ranked Low for BMP
compliance were predominantly
mixed bottomland hardwood
sites with somewhat poorly
drained to very poorly drained
soils, they had a high percentage
of wetlands, and the size of cut
was generally very small.
Ninety-one percent of these
sites were PS lands and only 27
percent of the landowners had
sought professional advice
before initiating the operation.
Sites with predominantly Moderate or better rankings (M+)
differed from High compliance
rankings (H) only slightly (Table
5). The profile for theM+ rankings showed that the average
size of harvest was a little larger,
they had a slightly higher proportion of wetlands, PS lands
were more predominant, and
the percentage using professional ad vice was lower than for
sites with predominantly H
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BMps ~-----------------rankings. Sites with predominantly Moderate rankings with
some Low rankings (M-) had
some very poorly drained soils,
higher level of PS lands, and
more wetlands than either the H
or M+ categories. However,
they had only slightly less professional ad vice than the H
category. The larger average
harvest for this category was
caused by one excessively large
harvest, so size of harvest probably had no bearing on this
ranking category. Based on this
profile, the sites with Low rankings tended to stand out in
several categories from the sites

Figure 6
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that were ranked H, M+, and Mthus these traits can be used to
identify areas for further education and research efforts.

There was more variation
in BMP compliance among
districts than among regions
(Tables 6 and 7). The lowest
overall ranking occurred in the
southern coastal plain (District
7). Only 75 percent of the sites
in this District ranked Moderate
or better. This District also had
the lowest percentage of sites
with High levels of compliance
(24 percent versus 44 to 52
percent for the other districts).
District 1, which is a combination of coastal plain, sandhills,
and piedmont had the next lowest compliance rating of 81
percent. Based on the profiles
for compliance ranking (Table
5), the high percentage of Low
rankings in District 1 was unexpected.
Seventy-nine percent of
the sites had moderately well
drained soils and only 29 percent of the sites had 50 percent
or more wetlands. Based on
these two traits, one would

g~~!stry
BMps t---'
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expect the district to have fewer
Low rankings. However, it did
have the overall lowest percent
of professional advice to landowners (29 percent). The low
rankings for District 7 fit well
with the profile from Table 5.
All of the sites had poorly to
very poorly drained soils, all
had more than 50 percent wetlands, and only 45 percent
received professional advice.

The coastal plain and
mixed coastal plain/piedmont
regions had the largest percentage of Low rankings and the
piedmont and mountains the
lowest percentage of Low rankings and the highest percentage
of High rankings. Thus, the
regions more or less followed
the profiles identified with sites
in Table 5 (i. e., where wetlands
and poorly drained soils were
predominant, problems with
Best Management Practices
implementation were apt to be
more apparent). Comments on
the major problems of each site
closely paralleled the results
from the remainder of the survey. However, the comments
were beneficial in that they shed

additional light on various
BMPs that were causing the
problems (Table 8). For instance, in District 1 the major
problems were deep rutting of
skid trails (21 comments), lack of
SMZs along non-navigable
streams (28 comments), oil and/
or garbage at log decks (13 comments), erosion (12 comments),
and area logged when too wet
(11 comments). The most conspicuous problem was in District 7 where 42 comments
indicated that deep rutting in
skid trails was a major problem.
This means that of 78 major
comments made in this district,
42 commented on deep rutting
as a major problem (42/78 X 100
= 54 percent of comments identified deep rutting as a major
problem). In contrast, in District
6, which is upper piedmont and
mountains, lack of water bars on
roads and skid trails and lack of
SMZs near non-navigable
streams and drainages were the
major problems (Table 8).

It is obvious from Table 8

(Total Column) that lack of
SMZs along non-navigable
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streams and deep rutting in skid
trails were the major problems
statewide (136 comments on
SMZs along non-navigable
streams and 135 comments on
deep rutting in skid trails).
When all districts were combined, lack of SMZs received the
most comments (221, Table 8,
Subtotal Column). In decreasing
order, other comments were
about problems with skid trails
(217), Miscellaneous BMPs (202),
Stream Crossings (94), Roads
(84), and possible Section 404
violations (24).

Analysis of the major
comments showed that they
more or less confirmed the
results of the overall survey.
Therefore, they strengthen the
results because they were unrestrained input that allowed each
team member to express their
individual and professional
opinions and biases.

The apparent Section 404
violations occurred primarily on
logging operations that were
deemed by the team to be nonsilvicultural operations. Three
sites had operations that ap-

18
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peared to be aimed at future
development of the site and two
other sites were questionable.
The use of silvicultural exemptions in order to achieve objectives other than growing trees
appeared to be a serious problem. Unless this misuse of
silvicultural exemptions is
stopped it could result in the
loss of such exemptions under
the Clean Water Act. These
problems were observed most
often near rapidly developing
areas in the coastal plain and
near urban areas in the upper
part of the state. Apparent
Section 404 violations associated
with logging operations were
primarily related to roads and
ditches.
On one site, the main
ditch along a road was diverted
directly into a navigable stream
and some unnecessary ditching
and filling were observed on one
other site. Overall, Section 404
problems associated with forestry operations appeared to be
minor in nature as compared to
other violations. Never-the-less,
foresters need to be aware that
some infractions may be occurring and that they need to make
every effort to avoid such problems.

g~~!stry
BMps
WHAT DID WE LEARN FROM THE
SURVEY?

Our sample showed
that 84 percent of the sites
met minimum or better Best
Management Practices
(i. e., Modera te or High levels of BMPs
were implemented on these tracts of
land) .

The lower limit of 60
percent BMP implementation on
the Moderate ranking may seem
low to some readers, but if one
examines the data closely most
of the sites that made the Moderate rankings were above the
mid-point of the range. Thus,
most Moderately ranked sites
had 75 percent or more BMPs
implemented. This is encouraging but we can not relax our
efforts to improve BMPs especially on wet sites or sites with
poorly drained soils. Streamside
Management Zones were the
BMPs that were most often
improperly applied or not used.
On navigable streams associated
with PL lands, SMZ implemen-

tation was 35 percent and 53
percent on PS lands. Implementation of SMZs in association
with non-navigable streams was
only slightly better, 55 and 68
percent, respectively on PS and
PL lands. Therefore, it is plain
that major educational efforts
are needed to assure better SMZ
implementation on all streams.

The assessments of onsite and off-site impacts in Table
3 shows that the percent acceptable of these estimated impacts
are slightly lower than the overall compliance percentages, particularly for private lands.
Hence, there may not be a direct
correlation between compliance
and acceptability with some
BMPs on some sites. Low BMP
compliance may not necessarily
result in readily recognizable
unacceptable on- or off-site
impacts. However, the individual BMPs, such as low levels of
SMZs implementation on private lands, appear to be better
indicators of acceptability than

Survey of BMPs Compliance in South Carolina 19
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overall compliance values.
Thus, overall compliance should
not be viewed as a separate
entity when assessing acceptability. One should consider all
the data that went into making
the overall compliance ranking.

Our landowner survey
showed that 96 percent of landowners were happy with their
operations yet the team found
BMPs were not adequately
applied on 14 percent of the
sites. With only 56 percent of
the landowners aware of BMPs,
it is clear that considerable effort
must be focused on educating
landowners about potential
long-term productivity site
losses and possible harm to
wetland and aquatic functions
due to inadequate BMP implementation.

Non-Industrial lands had
the lowest level of BMP implementation.
This appeared to be
associated with several factors.
The general lack of use of professional foresters in planning

20
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and executing logging operations was apparent on these
types of land. This is due in part
to the small size of harvest operations. The landowner may
not be able to afford the use of a
consulting forester, may be
unaware of free assistance
through the South Carolina
Forestry Commission or through
industry's Cooperative Forest
Management programs, or
simply may elect not to seek
guidance. Thus, lack of knowledge by both the landowner and
logger may contribute heavily to
low BMP compliance on private
lands. Efforts to make the nonindustrial landowners aware of
professional help should pay
good dividends by improving
BMP compliance and thereby
resulting in more acceptable
logging operations.

Deep rutting was a conspicuous problem throughout
the state but most prevalent in
the coastal plain regions. Excessive rutting was found to be
strongly related to poor soil
drainage, presence of wetlands,
and wetland forest types.

((j
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Roads, on the other hand, were
only a minor problem. The
forestry community has stressed
the need for correct road construction and stabilization for
the last decade or so in order to
minimize soil erosion and prevent pollution of streams. It
appears that the educational
message has been successful.
This is encouraging
because it gives hope that further educational efforts aimed at
langowners and loggers about
the benefits of BMPs implementation will be fruitful. Improved
overall BMP compliance would
go a long ways toward assuring
that harvesting of highly valuable renewable timber resources
on South Carolina's abundant
wetland resource can be done
without endangering the functions of these valuable ecosystems.

The failure of private
landowners to use professional
forestry advice appeared to be
strongly related to lack of BMP
compliance and land ownership
size. Only 51 percent of the PS
and 63 percent of PL landown-

ers used the ad vice of a professional forester. Therefore, it
seems logical that efforts to
make professional advice available to landowners is a viable
means of improving BMP compliance and minimizing the loss
or degradation of resources
through erosion and other unacceptable practices.

Although deep rutting on
wetter sites and/ or poorly
drained soils was readily recognized, it was not clear to the
team just how serious a problem
deep rutting represented. If
sites with deep ruts are disked
and leveled when they are
suitably dry and/ or the ruts are
not very deep (8 inches or less)
and do not run parallel to the
flow of water the impact may be
minimal. However, where deep
ruts are left on a site, they may
alter the micro-environment of
the soil and have a negative
effect on lesser plant species,
regeneration of tree species, and
small aquatic organisms. Thus,
there is a need for research to
assess the impacts of deep
rutting in various types of wetland environments.
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Many wetland sites were
logged with Moderate and High
BMP compliance and consequently were considered as
acceptable to the team. Thus,
our survey showed that it is
possible to log wetland sites
with acceptable impact levels.
For this to happen on a regular
basis, the landowner and logger
must be aware of BMPs and the
landowner must require compliance. From the survey results,
the best chance for this combination to occur appeared to be
when a professional forester was
involved in planning and executing the logging operation.

Silvicultural exemptions
appeared to be used on 3 to 5
percent of the sites for purposes
other than forestry objectives.
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WHAT FOLLOW-UP IS NEEDED?
1• Landowners and loggers
need to be educated on the
benefits of BMP implementation.

2 • Best Management Practices
need to be revised to give
more specific guidelines in
several areas, especially
Streamside Management
Zones. The South Carolina
Forestry Commission should
take the lead in this effort
with input from the forestry
community, landowners,
and the general public.

3 • Best Management Practices
need to be monitored on a
regular basis, at least once
every two years. The monitoring system needs to include more quantitative
techniques that will actually
assess how well specific
BMPs are functioning in
minimizing on-site and offsite impacts.

4 • The South Carolina Forestry
Commission needs to assume the BMP monitoring
responsibility and promote
better non-industrial private
landowner compliance. The
forestry community needs to
regulate itself in order to
assure protection of all natural resources while harvesting valuable renewable
timber resources. Training
for landowners and loggers
should be a cooperative
effort among the Forestry
Commission, Clemson University Forestry Extension
Service, and the South Carolina Forestry Association.

5 • Landowners need to be
made aware of Section 404
of the Clean Water Act and
encouraged not to use
silvicultural exemptions for
draining forest lands for
development or other purposes.
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Appendix
Table #1
Percent overall Best Management Practices compliance by landownership category for the three major compliance
categories.
Landowner Number
Category
of Sites
Federal
Industry
PS
PL
State

Overall Per.
Compliance

High

100
95
78
86
100

100
56
38
45
0

3
19
61
16
1
100

Compliance Level
Moderate

Low

0
39
40
41
100

0
5
22
14
0

High =90 percent or better compliance
Moderate= 60 to 89 percent compliance
Low = less than 60 percent compliance

Table#2
Landowner Survey Response.
Response
Questions

Percent YES

Percent NO

72
56
56
83

28

37

63

96

4

Used professional forestry
advice on sale?
Aware of VFP guidelines?
Aware of wetland BMPs?
Had a written sales contract?
Required compliance with
VFP or BMPs?
Satisfied with logging
o,eeration?

44
44
17

=
=

VFP Voluntary Forest Practices
BMP Best Management Practices

Table#3
Percent compliance of individual Best Management Practices and estimates of on-and off-site impacts by landownership classes .

SMZs
Landowner
Category

MA

Roads*
LU

Skid
Trails

Rutting

Log
Decks

Streams
Overall
Nav.Non-Nav.Compl iance

Percent compliance
Federal
Industry
PS**
PL ***
State

100
83
90
80
100

100
81
89
89
100

100
85
74
90
100

100
77
73
73
100

*MA =main access roads ; LU = limited use roads
** PS = Private land holdings less than 1000 acres
*** PL = Private land h.:.>ldings greater than 1000 acres

Impacts
On-site Off-site

Percent acceptable
100
98
84
93
100

N/A
62
53
35
N/A

91
90
55
68
40

100
95
78
86
100

100
81
68
67
100

100
92
80
79
100

Table #4
Percent of sites with rutting less than 8 inches deep by site type, soil drainage classes, and percent of site that
was wetland.
A). Site types
Swamps and Pocosins
20
B). Soil Drainage Classes
Very Poorly Drained
32

Mixed Bottomland Hardwoods
54

Pine
75

Somewhat poorly/ Poorly Drained
71

C). Amount of Wetland on Sites
Fifty percent or more
Eleven to 40 percent
57
75

Upland Hardwoods/ Pine
100

Moderately Well Drained
80

Less than 10 percent
79

Table #5.
Profiles of landownership attributes and site traits by BMP compliance rankings.
Ranking
Class

Number
Sites

Landowner Category*
PS PL F I
Percent

Predominant
Class
High
39
M+1
24
M-2
14
Low
11

51 18
65 17
71
7
91
9

8 23
0 17
0 21
0 0

Mixed
H3 +M+L4
H=M
M=L

57 14
33 33
50 50

0 29
0 33
0 0

7
3
2

Professional
Advice

82
65

77
27

71
67
50

Average Size
Harvest
Acres

Site
Soil Drainage
Type**
Class* **

+1- 52
+1- 51
+1-385
+1- 30

MP/H
MP/H
MP/H
BLH

125 +1- 99
169 +/-116
175 +/- 106

MP/H
MIXED
MIXED

72
95
183
51

Percent
Wetland

MWD
MWD
MWD/VPD
VPD/MWD

36
50
71
64

SPD!VPD
VPD
MIXED

43
67
50

* Landowner Categories : PS= private landowners less than 1000 acres; PL = private landowners greater than 1000 acres; F = Federal ; I = Industry;
State lands not included (only one site) .
.. Site Types listed are those that were most common for the ranking category .. MP/H= mixed pine hardwood type ; BLH = bottomland hardwood type .
***MWD = moderately well drained ; VPD =very poorly drained ; MWDIVPD = predominantly MWD but within some VPD soils; VPD/MWD = predomi nantly VPD with some MWD soils.

1M+= moderate or better rankings
M- = mostly moderate rankings but with a few low rankings .
3
H = high rankings
4
L = low rankings
2

Table #6
Best Management Practices compliance by South Carolina Forestry Commission District.
District
Number

Sites
Visited

Number
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

14
20
10
12
14
10
20

Predominate
Soil
Class**

Compliance Ratings*
H
M
L
Percent (number)
52
44
49
50
46
50
24

(7)
(9)
(5)
(6)
(6)
(5)
(5)

29
41
42
35
40
42
51

(4)
(8)
(4)
(4)
(6)
(4)
(1 0)

19
15
9
15
14
8
25

(3)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(5)

MWD (79)
SPD/VPD (70)
SPD/VPD (50)
MWD (83)
MWD (57)
MWD (100)
PD/VPD (1 00)

50% or
more
Wetland

Average
Harvest
Size
Acres

Professional
Advice
Percent
29
80
20
75
86
100
45

29
70
60
0
21
0
100

69+/-30
168+/-322
99+/-37
85+1-65
116+/-82
87+/-84
70+1-55

*High = high ; M = moderate ; L = low
**See soil class descriptions in Table #5.

Table#l
Best Management Practices compliance by physiographic regions of the State
Number
Sites
Compliance Ratings
Visited
H
M
Region
percent/number
Coastal Plain (CP)
Piedmont (P)
Mountains (M)
Mixed CP/ P

50
12
10
28

38
50
50
46

(19)
(6)
(5)
(13)

44
33
40
36

(22)
(4)
(4)
(1 0)

L

18
17
10
18

(9)
(2)
(1)
(5)
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Table 8-

Summary of comments
on major problems by S.C. Forestry Commission District.
DISTRICT NUMBER
2

3

4

5 .

6

7 TOTAL

Subtotal by group

Number
Sites
Major Comments
Non-silvicultural
operation

14
86

20
104

10
63

12
66

14
58

10
47

20
78

100
502

0

0

0

0

3

Roads
MA'
LU 2
Water Barsa

5
5
10

11
6
1

3
0
0

0
1
6

4
1
6

0
1
10

14
0
0

37
14
33

84

Skid Trails
Location & Layout
Deep Rutting
Skidder in SMZ
Water Barsa

6
21
5
0

16
31
0
0

4
14
2
0

3
7
0
7

2
20
5
4

0
0
0
7

6
42
15
0

37
135
27
18

217

5
4
5

21
7
5

5
3
4

2
12
3

3
0
0

0
0
6

4
0
5

37
26
28

94

Lack of SMZs along
11
Navigable Streams
Non-navigable Streams 28
Drainages
0

19
9
19

0
8
6

0
20
2

3
19
1

0
10
5

14
42
5

47
136
38

221

Miscellaneous BMPs
Debris at Deck•
Logging Decks
Site Preparation
Erosion
Logged when too wet

4
15
1
0
16

8
9
0
0
6

2
5
6
19
0

5
8
3
6
4

0
2
3
8
0

8
6
2
4
7

34
58
15
49
44

202

4

8

0

0

7

21

21

Stream Crossing
MA Road
LU Road
Skid Trail

7
13
2
12
11

Violations of 404 6
1.

2
3

•
·

Main Access Road
Limited Use Road
Inadequate or lack of water bars on road or skid trail

•. Woody debris
5

•

6•

Garbage or oil spills around deck area
Activities that one or more team members thought might be a violation of Section 404 of the Clean Water Act

